We are halfway through the fall product program and we are so excited
to see the amazing things Girl Scouts are doing. Since 12 girls have
already surpass the $850+ level, we added an additional reward
opportunity available to all girls, regardless of proceed plan!
It's not too late to participate! Girls can visit gsnutsandmags.com/gshcc
to get started. Remind girls that they must be renewed to participate.

RENEW NOW

October 4 - ACH Authorization Forms Due
October 17 - Fall product program ends
October 17 - Parent order entry ends
October 17 - Last day to cancel Girl Delivery orders placed in error
(contact M2)
October 18-19 - Troop order entry
November 10-17 - Product deliveries to service units
November 29 - Estimated reward delivery date
Every Wednesday from 7-8 p.m. - Fall Product Q&A (Meeting Password:
468430)

Help Save Our Oceans!
Help GSHCC pull 1,500 lbs. of plastic from the
ocean! For every girl who reaches $450 in fall
product sales, our partner, Ocean Blue Project, will
pull 5 lbs. of plastic from the ocean. The $450 Give
Back level also earns each girl a conservation patch!
So far, our sales have accounted for more than 450
lbs.!

NEW Reward Opportunity!
This opportunity is open to all Girl Scouts, regardless of troop reward
plan: Every girl who reaches $1,250 in Fall Product sales will earn a
voucher to use on an activity of her choice (up to $50). Events must be
listed in Activities. Voucher must be redeemed by April 1, 2022. Voucher
is for one-time use and cannot be split between multiple events. Girls

can apply this to higher-value events, but families
must pay the difference.

Remember to create your avatar in the M2 system and send
a parent/guardian email blast to earn your personalized patch! Once
everyone’s avatars are created, you can view your troop photo.

CREATE YOUR AVATAR

Create a Video, Earn a Patch!
Once girls have created their avatar, remind them to
upload a voice recording and video to their site.
Girls who do this tend to have higher sales.
Customers will be able to see who they are
supporting and hear about their goals. The Visualize
patch can be earned by uploading a video.

Care to Share?
Our Project Share donations are another great way
for customers to support girls and their local
communities. Donated nuts will be distributed by
GSHCC to local food banks in November. Girls who
receive 4+ donations will earn a Care to Share
patch!

Paper Order Entry
Parents must enter all paper orders by Sunday, Oct. 17. They will need
to enter the total for in-person orders taken on the order card. Girl
Delivery and Direct Ship orders are automatically credited to each girl
and are not part of the Paper Order Entry. Troops can enter any missing
orders and make any necessary corrections from October 18-19. Your
Service Unit Fall Product Manager can assist with order entry until
October 20 but cannot make reward selections.
Please note: GSHCC is unable to make order or reward changes after
October 20.

Financials
Troops earn 10% of their total sales, or 20% if they are older girl troops
(Cadettes, Seniors and/or Ambassadors only) that have opted out of
reward items. Any money due will be deducted via ACH on October 21.
Girl Delivery and Direct Ship sales are deducted from a troop’s ACH
balance due and are not deposited into troop accounts unless a troop is
due a refund. Troops that sold online only and are due a refund will
have money deposited into their accounts via ACH on the same date.
Troops without valid banking information will not have their orders
submitted.

Questions?
M2 Customer Service can help with the M2 system, canceling Girl
Delivery Orders, Direct Ship orders, magazines, and personalized
patches. You can find more program resources and information at
girlscoutshcc.org/fallproduct and in Rallyhood.

Great work engaging and encouraging Girl Scouts!

